Fun with OzoBots
Zdenek Tesar presents
Intouchables

First idea first vision...
What is it about?

Quadriplegic aristocrat and young caregiver in the OzoBots’ world
**Pros**

- All OzoBot capabilities used
- Topic that moves the world
- Non-discriminatory

**Cons**

- Two OzoBots are needed
- OzoBot communication not available yet
OzoBot, the Musician

Let’s try another way...
What is it about?

Another way how to make someone’s life better

Application of neural networks
OzoCodes
Dev functions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pros</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cons</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Only one OzoBot is needed</td>
<td>Takes a time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OzoCodes, sound making, arithmetic and arrays are available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every run is a new experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-discriminatory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flow

Simulation

Implementation

Testing
How to make it better?

Android or iOS app that will draw learning line automatically and provide learning feedback
Multiple OzoBots as an orchestra

Any other ideas?
Goal

Select your favorite song